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hisowngroup)as a basisformakingthecampaigneffective.
Gandhi
(organizing
losophyofself-sufficiency
forexploitation.
ifitis usedina moderneconomybycapitalists
is againstmachinery
However,
(technology)
hiredlabor,itis acceptable.Hence,whenone applies
withoutemploying
ifitis used bytheownerhimself
withhiredlaboris
his theoryto an economicdevelopment
program,any productforwhichtechnology
neededshouldbe nationalized.
In recentyears,therehas beena stateof disarrayin theinternational
economy.Dasguptadoes not
or mismanagement
believethatit has muchto do withmonetarymanagement
(he verymuchfailsto
elaborateon thispoint),butthatit is theresultof longyearsof unequaleconomicprogressin different
beneficial
onlywhentherelationship
partsoftheworldandunequalexchangeamongthemcan be mutually
therehasbeenno freetrade
becauseinreality
betweenthemis complimentary.
Dasguptamaybe incorrect
countries
suchas theEEC, U.S., Canada,and Japan
studieshaveshownthat,infact,industrial
in history;
have manipulatedquotas and tariffs
[1;5]. Hence,OPEC and thegroupof 77 wereformedto defythe
masters.Here,DasguptafallsshortbynotincludingtheNon-alignedMovement
(NAM) group,whichis
in recentyears,buttheU.S. and the
an extentionof theGroupof 77. It has beenveryactivelypowerful
criticizeNAM's activities
as beingverymuchagainstthem,especiallyagainst
strongly
developedcountries
does notseemto solvetheproblemofconflict;
U.S. policy[3]. However,Dasguptaseesthatconfrontation
of creatingconditionsfora stable
cooperationis one of variousfactorsthatcan realizethe potentiality
economicorder.
The lastpartofthebook,"PartIII: On Planning"(a totalof3 sections),firstgivesa good description
of thetermsdemocracy,
existsand
and distinction
socialism,and planning.Dasguptafindsindividualism
is workableinsocialismand planning(as inthecase ofIndia)as wellas incapitalism.Here,Dasguptafails
to realizethatviablecapitalismcan existwithoutindividualism
but withnationalism,
e.g., in Japan,as
Morishima explains in his book, Why Has Japan 'Succeeded?: WesternTechnology and the Japanese
Ethos [2].

DasguptaconsidersthatGandhi'ssocialconflict
theoryand itsapproachto thesolutionhavein fact
forIndianEconomicPlanning(startedin 1952),whichwas graduallyderived
beenused as a cornerstone
fromMarx'sExtendedReproduction
Schemea fewyearslater.Despitesomeoftheplan'sshortcomings,
it
in inequality
ofincomein Indiansociety.
achievedeconomicgrowthand a reduction
In conclusion,
thereviewer
feelsthatthisbookis worthreading;itgivesa newexplanation
ofdomestic
and worldeconomicproblemsand explainshowto dealwiththemwithGandhi's"non-violence"
approach.
is wellawareofthisproblem),each
(theauthorhimself
Althoughas a book itis nottoo wellputtogether
forthegeneraleconomist,
recommended
as wellas for
Overall,thebook is strongly
essayis wellwritten.
itsinfluences
willreducetensionin ourworld.
politicalleaders,and hopefully
TospornChotigeat
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This book containsa competentand impressive
and empiricalstudyexplainingthe
rangeof theoretical

viewpoints of a dynamic economist. Klein considers himselfto be an unrepentantKeynesian as well as a
dynamic economist engaged in a genuine interchangeof ideas that will ultimatelyrevolutionizeeconomics.

and the
Dynamiceconomicsconsistsof two major components--adynamicconceptof competition
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methodofexplicitly
thecompetition
to theoverallperformance
ofan industry.
relating
Dynamiccompetitionrefers
to therivalry
to generateadvancesin technological
Kleinrefers
to this
inputsand productivity.
as dynamicsinceitassumesthatfirmsinvolvedinsuchcompetition
mustcomparetworisks:
competition
in discovery
theriskofbeingunsuccessful
or innovation
versustheriskofhavinga marketstolenawayby
The greatertheriskthata firm'srivalstake,thegreatermustbe therisksto whichit must
a competitor.
subjectitselfforitsownsurvival.Thuswhenfirmsengageinrisk-taking,
theyalso imposerisksupontheir
In termsofthisconcept,theaveragepropensity
to engagein risk-taking
competitors.
(PERK) is relatively
lowin certainindustries
(suchas steel),whilerelatively
highin certainothers(suchas computer).
In Chapter1,a statistical
is developedbetweenPERK and long-run
relationship
technological
progis used to formulate
ress.This relationship
a predictive
theorywhichis thenusedforhypothesis-testing.
Most ofthebook is devotedto developingand applyingthispredictive
theory.The principalhypothesis
thatis beingtestedin thisbook is whether
thedegreeof pricepressureprovidesa reasonablepredictor
of
thesteadinessofprpductivity
gainsoverreasonablelongperiods.Kleinis oftheopinionthatstaticequilibroleinunderstanding
riumtheorycan playan important
economicrealitybutitdoes notexplaineconomic
3
he
of the staticequilibriumtheory.In almostall
out
the
In
Chapter
changes.
points
shortcomings
theunderlying
micro-behaviour
macromodels,
is,in mostcases,ignored.In Keynesianmodels,firmsplay
believethattheeconomyis movingtowardsa staticequiliban entirely
passiverole;whilethemonetarists
ofthecountry.
riumand thatonlymonetary
theeconomicstability
variablesdetermine
of the statisticaland theoretical
The basic implications
advancedin thisbook can be
arguments
of themanufacturing
summarized
as follows.First,theproblemsinvolvedin improving
theperformance
sectorof the U.S. economyis morespecificthanmanyeconomistsand politicalleaderswouldbelieve.
in manufacturing
of economic
and an increasing
Althoughdeclinein productivity
performance
severity
downturns
areconsideredto be thesameproblem,yetonlyabouttwenty-five
industries
areresponsible
for
oftheseventies.For instance,serioussupplyshocksintheseventies
theworsening
economicperformance
attributed
to OPEC actions,but Kleinshowedthatduringtheseventies,
are generally
increasedcostof
steelinputshad quitean important
costs,as didtheenergysupplyshocks.
impacton highmanufacturing
to thelowrateofproductivity
whichcontributed
advanceactedon theassumption
that
Second,industries
wereprofitmaximizers
theyfacedinelasticdemandfortheirproducts.Mostoftheseindustries
subjectto
marketinformations
and technological
thatare at leasta decadeold.
opportunities
thatcontributed
mostto inflation
also werethefirstto raise
Third,theindustries
duringtheseventies
once
is stablewhile
was
to
classical
static
economists,
recovery underway.
According
equilibrium
prices
a
wouldbe eliminated
themonetarists
and economicfluctuations
arguethatbothinflation
onlyifthemoney
thatweremovingtowarda static
supplywerekeptstable.Yet,evidencesuggeststhatthesameindustries
contribute
oftheeconomy.Kleintriesto explainthisapparentcontradicmostto theinstability
equilibrium
tionbetweentheoryand observationbyusingtheKeynesianargument
"An
regarding
paradoxof thrift,
to engagein risktakingthatis close to zeroin particular
to
industries
can contribute
averagepropensity
thesecurity
of individualfirms,
but,at thesametime,it makesan economicsystemlessstable[xx]."
Nearlyall economistsfavorfreetrade.Althoughtradedoes notincreasethesizeofthepie,itleadsto
moreefficient
international
allocationofresources.In Chapter7 and 8, Kleinmakesa powerful
argument
alternatives.
dynamiccompetition
forinternational
sayingthatit providesa meansformakinglower-cost
As a result,realincomecan becomelargerthusincreasing
thesizeofthepie.Anybookofthislengthis not
For instance,treatment
ofthedeadweight
withoutitsshortcomings.
dragand itsimpacton businesscycle
is somewhatsuperficial.
issuesdistractfromthemainthemeof
Moreover,
foraysintospecifictheoretical
themonethebook. Whilereadersmaydisagreewithsomeoftheassumptions
and conclusionsregarding
tarists,Keynesiansand dynamiceconomists,
theywillcertainly
provokediscussion.Economistswhobelieveinthephenomenon
seriouseconomic
thatthequestformicrostability
leadsto increasingly
ultimately
willfindthisbook interesting
to our knowledge
and informative.
It is a usefulcontribution
downturns
aboutdynamiceconomics.
Abdur R. Chowdhury
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